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DOUGLAS, Juno 2. . Tonight will
bo tbo last night of the Eagles' Carni¬
val, and will be known as "General
Assembly." So far the crowds have

^ been very largo, 'out the record break¬
er Is expected tonight as everything
will be turned loose and things will
hum.
Wilbur George, who has been all-

tag for the past few months. left for
the South on the Spokane today
where he will undorgo an operation.
He expects to return In about two
months.
The Catholic parochial school will

hold Its commencement exercises to¬
morrow afternoon at two o'clock at
the hall of the Alaska Catholic club.
Modals and prizes will bo distributed
to the students.

Merle Thomas left for the South
this morning on the Spokane. He will
attend tho grand lodge of Masons at
North Yakima. Wash., as the repre¬
sentative of Gastineau Lodge, No.
124. Ho will spend ahont a month In
the States.
Henry Brie left on the Spokane for

Haines where ho will spend a week
on business.
The Ladies' League of the Congre¬

gational church hold their regular
business meeting Thursday afternoon.

FOURTH OF JULY MEETING.

DOUGLAS,, Juno 2..Notice 1s giv¬
en that a meeting will be held at the
Natatorlum at 8:30 p. m. Thursday,
June 3d, to arrange for a Fourth of
July celebration, to be held on Doug¬
las Island. S-2-2L

PETER JOHNSON. Sr., Mayor.

TREADWELL, June 2..The ,te»-
nls tournament was started last
night by a series between J. N. Stan-
fleld and D. J. Klnzlo. The former
won the first two sets by a 6.3 score
for each set. This morning O. P.
Searing defeated Jimmy Hayes two
straight sets by a 6.2 score for each.
Coe Allen and Pierre do Montozon
will play this evening.

J. H. Pederson, of Skagway, former¬
ly Methodist minister In Douglas, was

at Treadwell this morning taking pic¬
tures for postal cards.
Steve Ragan and Dick Lahey, of

Haines were visiting at Treadwell
this mornlg and will leave for home
In a gas boat late In the week.

Empire want ads. work all the time.

NEW MILL TO BE
TRIED AT TREADWELL

TREADWELL, Juno 2..Work will
soon start on tho erection of a six-
foot Hardingo ball-bearing mill to be
added to the lower end of the "700"
mill.
The mill to be erected Is tho latoat

thing In the lino of ore crushing ma¬

chinery and It Is claimed that a six-
foot rail! will do tho work of 20
stamps. It Is practically tho samo
mill that is used at the Alaska-Juneau
and the Alaska-Gastlncau plants with
the exception that stool balls are used
for crushing tho ore instead of peb¬
bles. Ore can be crushed olthor
coarse or lino, according to tho grado
given to tho tubes. Tho plant being
placed -at tho "7C0" will havo a two-

Inch feed and Is expcctod to crush tho
oro fine enough to pas3 through a No.
20 mesh, or as flno as tho stamps
crush It beforo It passes to tho van-

ners.
The statement Is made that If thos

mill is a succoss all aditlons to the
Troadwoll mills in tho future will In
all problbllity be mado with these
machines. It is possible also that
they will bo used at the Alaska-Ju-
neau it they provo a success here.
Mr. Hardlngo. the Inventor of tho

mill was at Treadwell for a few days
last .week making arrangements for
the construction work.

THE MASTER MIND

For seven years, Edmund Brocso.
created the red blooded characters
in such performances as Ready
Money Rydor, Tho Lion and the
Mouse, Tho Third Degree, etc.
Jn tho Master Mind Mr. Breeso

plays the role of tho hardened mas¬

ter criminal whose destroying hand
Is felt when not seen. This master¬
piece in dramatic art and climax, Is
tho feature attraction at tho Lyric
Wednesday and Thursday.

In conjunction with this powerful
5-part attraction, Mile. Violet, the
popular little songstress, from The
Dream, in Junoau, will be sure to
please. No raise In prices. 25 and
10 cents. Two shows. Doors open at
7; first show at 7:30, second at 9:00.

P. S..Remember tho last Install¬
ment of Lucille Love, Friday and Sat-!
urday. Be sure and seo it. Maybe
It ends right and.Oh well. ....

* *
? MARINE NOTES ?
? ?

The Al-Kl will sail for Seattle this
afternoon.
Tho Alameda arrived from Seattle

late this afternoon.
The Jefferson, sailed South late yes¬

terday morning.'
The Princess Sophia will sail for

Vancouver, B. C., Friday a. m.

Tho Georgia sailed for Sitka at 12
o'clock last night.
The Admiral Evans sails south on

the 8th of tho month.
The Admiral Watson leaves Seattle

Saturday night, and Is scheduled to
arrive hero, on her way West, on the
night of tho Sth.

LOCATION NOTICES.
Tho Galena Bay Mining company

has filed with the local land offico no¬
tice of location of slxteon lodo claims
cltuated on tho east side of Copper
Mountain near Galena Bay in tho Val-
dor mining district

H. H. Williams came In this morn¬

ing from Limestone. He will return
tomorrow.

Mrs. P. L. Gemmett left this morn¬

ing on the Spokane for Livingston,
Montana, to spend tho summer vislt-
Inc her mother.

!HUMBOLDT TO
GO SI

"Whllo our business has not fallen
vory far short of Its high mark last
year, t'nero are too many boats on the
Alaska rim at present for good buai-
ne3s and as a consoquonce our com¬

pany has Indefinitely postponed add¬
ing another vessel to our servlco,"
said Max Kalish, vice president and
general manager of tho Humboldt
Steamship Company, oporating the
"Humboldt", today. Mr. Kalish has
been here since Sunday, and will vis-
It Skagway and possibly Sitka before
returning to Seattlo.

Mr. Kalish also holds tho non-Juris¬
diction over "water houls" of tho In¬
terstate Commerce Commission, part¬
ly responsible for the keen competi¬
tion now oxlstlng. "Under the pres¬
ent system," ho said, "it is no viola¬
tion of the law for any stoamshlp
company to make discrimatory rates
to favored shippers. There has boon
some rate cutting on largo business
in Southeastern Alaska, and, of course

the smaller steamship companies suf-
for."

Had Sought New Boat
"Wo had contemplated putting on a

flno boat as a Tunning mate to tho
Humboldt this year, but at the pres¬
ent time we cannot see our way clear
to mako tho appropriation," Mr. Ka¬
lish continued. "Wo had a represen¬
tative of our company look all over
the Atlantic coast this Spring for a

type of vessel which would fit tho re¬

quirements of the Alaska trade, but
wore unable to secure one. When wo

do buy or build another boat she will
bo a steel vessel, with double bottom,
capaoio oi maxing aooui m iuww uu

hour, and larger than the Humboldt
by about 500 tons. In other words,
we want what is known a3 a 'good
business boat*.one that will provldo
the highest class accommodations for
the traveling public, In addition to
being a steady freight packet."

Humboldt As Excursionist.
This year the Humboldt will go In¬

to the excursion trade on a large
scale, having extensively advertised
the Alaska trip, and mado duo prep¬
arations for the comfort of voyagers.
The Humboldt will make Sitka a port
of call all summer, when she leaves
Seattle June 17 on her first tourist
trip of the year. Heretofore the Hum¬
boldt has made the turn back to Seat-
tlo at Skagway, visiting other princi¬
pal points along the Inside Channel
with the exception of tho former cap¬
ital. Advance bookings for the Hum¬
boldt. have been heavy, Mr. Kalisb
says, and the company expects a ban¬
ner season.

During his stay In Juneau, Mr. Ka-
llsh was a guest at the Alaskan.

ALAMEDA ARRIVES
WITH FULL LIST

With 74 passengers for Seward, 56
for Knlk Anchorage and a largo list
list of passengers for Juneau, the
steamship Alameda arrived at 1:30 o'¬
clock this afternoon, on her way
West She wilF bo In the harbor until
early this evening having to make a

stop at Thane.
Local passengers Included Mrs. N.

M. Eby. F. A. Rapp, Mrs. R. Hatch, F.
bf. Cook, Harry L. Wollenberg, Selom
Jackson, J. Derval, W. M. Taylor,
Miss E. Julka, Miss Gertrude Hurl-
but, L. Wcrncckc, I. M. Jensen, F. E.
Bond, C. Kemp, M. 0. Barney, M.
Llgbtfood, W. Anderson, V. SInat and
J. BomllJ.

Interlorltes Aboard.
There were twenty passengers for

Skagway, Including P. C. Kearns and
Barney Simon, a Fairbanks mercnant.
Dr. C. T. Daggett wns> a passenger
for Seward. Otbors for the "West¬
ward were Deputy Marshal A1 Sulli¬
van of Valdez, A. J. Hennecko, of Cor¬
dova, and "Dutch" Blanchfleld of Fair¬
banks.

"SOPHIA" HITS DOCK.

Tho steamship Prlncos Sophia or-
rlvod In port from Vancouver at 1:30
o'clock this afternoon. She vcorcd
Into tho Pacific Coast dock In land¬
ing, but did but slight damage to the
wharf. Among the passengers for
Juneau wcro Mrs. Agnes Blllson and
Mrs. Mary Heywood.

CANNER'S DAUGHTER
TO UNDERGO TREATMENT

Mrs. C. J. Alexander, wife of a

Hoonah canneryman, and daughter,
Irene, will bo passengers for Seattle
on tho steamship Al-Kl, duo to sail
South from this port late this after¬
noon. Miss Alexander sustained se¬
vere Injuries to her side by a fall at
Hoonah last week, and tho trip Is ho-
lng made for consultation with a spe¬
cialist
Other passongers on the Al-Kl will

bo Mr. and Mrs. Swan Lundqulst, J.
F. Norrlol, E. W. Vestorfolt, J. H.
Bullard, Mrs. Larry Pattnce, F. M.
Hawes, W. R. Jones, Mrs. 0. Orson,
Albert Orson and Frank Hermit, all
for Seattle, In addition to fifteen sec¬

ond class passengers

RESTRICTED DISTRICT
MOVES FROM WATERFRONT

The restricted district has moved.
Whither the inhabitants havo gono,

no one can tell, for the authorities
say they havo scattered "all over-

town." The district was told to move,
by the city, on complaint of the Al-
aska-Juneau Gold Mining Company,
which owns mlllsir.cs on which the
long row of cabin:: abutted.

TRY THEM.
Goldstein's Emporium has the

agency for those famous Ogle eggs.
Every one dated and guaranteed..
(3-19-tL)

Special to the Empire.Fommer &
Ritter havo another cargo of tho fa
mou3 Nanalmo coal. 415-tf.

Smoko the best.Ardner'c Havana,

BUILDING PERMITS ISSUED
BY CITY CLERK, FOX

Buildings permits wero Issued to¬

day to John Larson who will erect
n second story on a structure already
occupying Lot 2. Block N; to A. A.
Humphrey who will put up a $1,500
building on Lot 8, Block, 2, on Ewing
street; to Mr. Noyes who will mako
a one-half story addition to a houso
located on Lot 1, Block 17; and to
L. P. Shackloford, who will mako a

$500 addition to his residence on <lth
and Gold streets.

Empire want afls. get rooults

DUPEE HEARING 18
ON TODAY AT DOUGLAS

Tho hearing In tho caso of Robert
Dupoo, charged with attacking Clara
Collins with intent to kill was held in
John Honson's office In Douglas at
3:30 today by Judge John B. Marsh¬
all. Dupce has been detained in tho
local Fedoral pail and will bo taken
to Dougla3 for tho purposes of the
hearing. The mattor was transferred
to Douglas today In order that the
testimony of tho defendant might be
taken. Clara Collins Is at present in
St. Ann's hospital on the island.
Faulkner and Millwee are represent¬
ing Dupeo.

I. M. JENSON ARRIVES IN JUNEAU

I. M. Jonson, vice-president of the
Empire Printing company and princi¬
pal owner and president of the Gate¬
way Printing company, of Seattle, ar¬

rived on tho Alameda. Mr. Jenson
was formerly a resident of Skagway
whore he was publisher of the Daily
Alaskan from 1901 until 1907.

Mrs. E. Cornoy loft today for Knik
Anchorage.

Charles Nyo returned to Skagway
on tho Alameda.

NEW ALASKA BOOK OF
VERSE IS ON SALE

"Alaskaland," a book of verso by
Mrs. Isabel Ambler Gilman, LL.B., is
on sale In .Tuneau book stores. The
poems are all from the pen of Mrs.
Gilman, and cover a wide range of
Alaskan topics. The book is "do-
signed," says the Alice Harrlman
company, its publishers, "for supple¬
mental reading in tho upper grades
of schools; also suitable for AlaskanB
programs In women's study clubs or

public entertainments."
Mrs. Gilman taught school at Pet¬

ersburg for two years, and for tho
last several years she has been teach¬
ing out at the Westward. Sho has
had a wide Alaska experience.

STRONG GETS CHARM
FROM ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD

Gov. J. F. A. Strong, past grnad Arc¬
tic Chief, last night was presented
with a handsome gold charm, by Ju¬
neau Camp No. 33, at a special meet¬
ing of tho local lodge.

CATHOLIC HEAD HERE.
Father van der Pol of Voider, as¬

sistant head of tho Catholic church
in Alaska, arrived today on tho Ala¬
meda.

"BOSTONIANS" LEAVE.
Tho Juvenile Bostonlans loft for

Skagway ori tho Alameda, and will
go down tho Yukon rivor. Their itin¬
erary calls for stops In Fairbanks,
Ruby and Dawson.

Jack Kissel loft on the Alameda
for Knik Anchorage, in the interests
of Epsteyn & McKanna.

GEORGIA SENATOR IS
VISITOR AT SEATTLE

.¦O-.

SEATTLE, June 2..United States
Senator Thomas W. Hardwick. of
Georgia, arrived hero today on his
way home from the San Francisco
fair.

Position wanted 113 housekeeper or

general work. Address P. 0. Box
707, city. 0-2-41.

NEW CATN Dining Room for sale.
Phone 136. 6-2-61.

Trent yourself to the best.Ardnofs
Havana cigars. E-2G-tf

-t- -j- «5> -£-
? ?
+ CLASSIFIED ADV. *

+ + + + * + + + + **** + *¦*

WANTED . Experienced girl for
housework; no laundry work. En¬
quire Empire ofllco. 6-2-3t.

SNAP.Good rotall business for
6alo, Seo Epstoyn & McKanna,
wholosalo agents, phone 33, 134 Sew¬
ard St. 5-26-lm.

FOR SALE.M. D. Berry's ontlro
transfer out fit at bargain. 3-16-tf.

FOR SALE.Cash, $500, and small
payments will secure a good paying
business. We have also gas boats
from $100 to $600. Soo Hattrlck and
Danielson, Wllloughby avenue, phono

146. G-28-3L

FOR SALE.Rooming house of 19
rooms. Good, new furniture, rooms all
occupied. A money-maker. P. O. box
385. Phono 132. 6-10-1 mo.

FOR SALE.Six-room houso on good
lot; price reasonable. Part torma.
634 E 6th St. 3-81m.

FOR SALE . Exceptionally sweet-
toned Epworth organ, $50. P. S.
Watts, Thano. 5-25-6t.

FOR RENT.Five rooms and bath, .

concreto houso, phono 369. 2-16-tf.

FOR RENT . Modern Houso. I. J.
Sharick. 3-27-tf.

FOR RENT, 2 and 3 room furnlshod
housekeeping suites; reasonable, "Tho
cozy corner of Juntau." Cliff Apart¬
ments, near court houso. 2-1-lm.

HOUSE FOR RENT.F. J. Wottrlck

Experienced laundress wants work
by day. M. P., Empire. 5-28-3t

Elegant steam-heated front apart-
mont. Flno vlow; bath, phono, and
light free. Hot water at all hours.
Alexander Apts., phono 228. 6-20-12t

COME to tho Palmist. I tell you
about work, buBinoss, marrlago and
the future. Get your . fortuno told.
306 Front St. 4-3-lmo.

HOUSE for rent. Mre. M. Davis..

St. Nicholas leaves for Tenakoo and
way ports, Tuesdays at 8. a. m. 12-28-tf

___

FOR RENT.Furnished cabins and
apartments, Junoau Roalty Co., 122
Front stroet. 6-29-6t.

ROOMS $10 up; board, $30.Miss
Charon. 536 Main st., phono 242. (6-ltf
LOST.On May 31, black purse,

with sliver and Yalo lock key. PIcaso
return key to Empire office. 6-l-2t.

LOST Gold cuff button, initials
"G. A. H.," reward, Chas Goldstein .

J

offlco. 6-2-2t

Young woman wants work by tho
hour or day. Phono 138. 6-l-6t.

Everybody reads Emplro "ads."

vj L. G Thomas Merl F. Thomas S>.
-> Alaska Furniture 8 Undertaking 0

Co., Inc. <!
. ? Funeral Directors & Fmbalmers .

O -A
DougUs

#
Aluh

,

^

I Douglas Undertaking |
==PAULORS== 1
Funeral Directors and Emtalmcrs fj

H. VT SULLY J

1 SCIENTIFIC
LENSES

It Is now known that many
eye troubles aro caused by

! certain Irritating raya In electric
light
Theseare ultra-violet rays and

the Infra-reds.
And only recently has a lense |

been perfected that satisfactorily |
filters them from the eye.

It can be worn constantly as &
£ the tint Is Invisible except with |^ close scrutiny.

If your glasses are not com- fc
fortable.talk to us about this I
lense. It Is really a proventa- |
tlve of cataract.

Robert Simpson
OPTOMETRIST & OPTICIAN f

ip first territorial bank
DouglasQF ALASKA 26 Front 1t. Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS A Q
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS TT Q
AT.ARK A MF.ATmMPANY John Reck. Mgr.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sansages Oar Hams and Bacon Are

Home»Smoked

wteQ tt,c Doctor Pre*
iM$ f-g\ scribes BRING IODR

rLSkJ PRESCRIPTION TO OS

It will be filled promptly with the greatest
care, and delivered at your residence if you de¬
sire.

Doran's Prescription Pharmacy |
213 2nd St. . Milton Winn, Prop.

Phone 3 PROMPT FREE DELIVERY I

V»I ¦! I i-1 ; 1 1 I I I i i 1 I I i I'H'H I I I t I I M I I I I II i i II I I I I I I I I M K-

M'HIRSUTONEi
THE IDEAL HAIR TONIC J

-. WITH A GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION . IT WILL REMOVE A
;; DANDRUFF. NINETY 'PER CENT OF THE MEN ARE TROU- "

SLED WITH THIS DISEASE. TRY A 50< OR 51.00 BOTTLE AND -

I! GET RELIEF. SOLD ONLY

i AT SMITH'S DRUG STORE JElmer E. Smith. Douglas, Alaska. II
i iMiiHi t ii iiiniiiininiiii-iii n m-i-M'I-h-h : i m i 111-

j OMOMMtOCItQOMtOtMOCifMOtO***®*

ii Douglas Opera House Hotel ii
it fresh Olympia Oysters::
0

' FREE MOVING PICTURES SUNDAY NIGHT
11 The Beat of Wlacs, Liquors and Cigars o

1 I PETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska

Women's Neckwear

Outing Hats for Women

STILES AND PRICES TO SUIT ALL

Several New Blocks in Black Sailors
Have Just Come In

I GOLDSTEIN'S EMPORIUM I
"EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY"

...

§§ Think of wearing boots
made of the same tough
stock that the famous
Goodrich Tires are

§§ made of.and by the
same high-pressure process.
That's what you get in this J
new boot with the Red Line b

Goodrich d
I "HIPRESS" .

Rubber Footwear
M«<!e In Boot* »nd Lumberman's

Shoes.llrown or White

! V, Thisnew process is the greatest [
pi' improvement that has come to A

the robber boot and shoe j"
f makinc industry .¦

* in more than half s

^ a century. ^

,'Y
Ask for
the Red Line
The red band
around upper

> edge. No other
/ boot or shoe

has it.

You can also
identify tt by color
.rich brown or

V cream white t
.not black, k

f "Hipress" /<
Boots I

Last all over.

They are moldedinto onesolid fS*

Diamond S Mercantile Company
470-478 SOOTH FROM STREET

I A NEW SHIPMENT OF

Panamas, Jost In
A Nice Line of Girls* Hit*
A Fall Llae of Outlnfl 'lata

Felt Mackinaw Croakers, 51.50
SPECIAL

Boy's Mll&n Hats, 51.00 [
Mrs. E. Sherman, i

131 FRONT STREET [¦
BnSBBDBUBBEnnnBBSBSBnKlln

[THE NEW LYRIC 1
| COMPLETE CHANGB OB PROGRAM

1..HER FIRST LESSON.A Majestic drama. ,t
2..WHEN SORROW FADES.A Thanhouser, featuring Florence La ^

Badlo. «

3 and 4,.THE SMUGGLERS OF-SLIGO.A two-reel feature. Re- §
mance of the sea, and advr.'iture off the Irleh coast. 5

5..A "Flying 'A' comedy.A HAPPY COERCION.featuring Loulae J
Leater, supported by Vivian Rich and other star# In a rollicking %
comedy. > [ f

Business
Is Good
We are practically sold out

on vegetables.but will have a

fresh supply on the Alameda,
due this afternoon.

Phone us your orders. We
will be splendidly ready to sup¬
ply you with

Choice Vegetables and
Strawberries

Tfie Juneau Fruit S
Vegetable Market
The Up-To-Date Fruit Stand

Telephone 182
Seward Street, between 2d <£. 3d


